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they was married—so it goes by that. And them days, you know,twhen they (the

Tonkawas) were here, they dance like that. And they wear long shirt like that.

Just go below their knees. That's the way they war dance. And they have their

s leeve—them sleeve holders-^-like Stuart (man who resembled Stuart Klinekole, ' •

but can't be Stuart because Stuart isn't kid.enough,, jj) right here has got one /

on. And this guy has got long shirt. See there how. he is? But this is Apache /

boy, I don't know-who it could it* be—cause he's got that shoes-'-moccasins—

(18 that the kind of mo'ccassins Apaches used to wear?) . .

Yeah. That's Apache moccasins* Yeah, I can't tell, these, others that's drumming.

I thought I might get to see my brother in there, but he's not there. Cause he
' • - > • •• V • J '

drums' for them. ' "• . #

(What kind of a dance did you ythink this was?) •

Look like it's a war dance. Yeah. Looks like it's war dance. The way they're

dancing just here and there, you know. But the other dance, you stand on..the

iine, you know. Line up and dance (Blackfoot Dance). But the war dance, they

just scatter all over. Yeah. This could be taken at Captain's, place. They used '

to h ave dancing over there. The place is—all the houses, are sold now. And

I just tell you , (referring^to. one of the drummers, I thinkjj) this man, he

sure is playing, but he don't look like Apache man. Yeah, I can't hardly tell

thefte other?. But by standing sidewise, this man, he aare looks like David

Williams. He's Tonkawa man,, but .he was -married to—lately her name was Helen ,

Sunrise. • • * ' ' , '
• * • . * , • '

KIOWA-APACHE RELATIONS WITH TONKAWAS: . ' "V . . s

(How did the Tonkawas happen to get down here and mix with the Apaches?)
• - * & • • * «• \ • .

Well, the way it is* there used to be big Apache camp over, here at Hatchetvil.le.

They always have their Ghost Dance there, and people come every Baturday and

Sunday. Monday they all go back home. Well, .those Tonkawas come in over there.

. They was gonna have big dance over there. And they all come here,. Them was

wagon days, you know.. Horseback. They come down here and they all got this d.ancing

and they give away, and finally soae of these gir^s, they got acquainted with


